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No less than 500 applications have
been made to the department of state
at "Washington for the consulship at
Victoria, 35. C.

"Wrrmx the eighteen mouths suice
the English salt trust was organized
the price of salt in England has risen
40 or 50 per cenL

Twelve thousand men and ninety-si-x

"steam navvies,' which are sup-
posed to do the work of several thou-
sand workmen, are now employed on
the Manchester Ship canal. The con-

tract expires at the end of 3S91, and
the contractors claim that they will
be ahead of rather thau behind time.

SuBscitmnns to newspapers should
appreciate the fact that all sub-

scriptions are paid in advance.
If not paid by the person re-

ceiving the paper, they are paid by
the publisher to his paper-make- r, em-

ployes, etc., and when he credits his
subscrilxjrs he simply loans them so
much money and trusts Ut their honor
for repaying it at some future time.
Sometimes he is deceived and never
gets his money returned he loans it
with the full hope of having it re-

paid.

Tirn Engeuc Jlcgista' tells this little
true story io which a moral attaches:
There resides not inany miles west

of Eugene a young man who is troubled
with a peculiar affliction. Abont
three months before he was born,
while his parents were living in Vir-

ginia, his father went home in an
intoxicated condition, and staggering
into the room gave his mother a se-

vere fright Since the boy's birth he
has always staggered around like a
drunken man and is unable to con-

trol himself-- He is said to be tpiite
a smart boy. He is now about twenty
years of age and no doubt his afflic-

tion will stay with him through life.".

The city council in tlie course ot its
discussions last evening about the
salvation army racket, brought up
the efficiency of the chief of police. It
is to be said that no city in the north-
west has n more efficient chief of po-

lice than "Win. Barry: no city in the
United States has a soberer
or abler force of jwlicemen, and no
city in the world, seaport or inland,
can show a better or more peaceable
record than this city can. It isn't once
in five years Tun Astowax
Las any personal allusion of
this nature, but justice to an
efficient and capable official demands
that the fact be cited that chief of
police Barry is deserving of credit and
not slurs for his official action in pre

serving tne peace aim quiet oi
this city. As for the salvation
army, as he said last even-

ing, it's their business to create a
row, it is his business to stop dis-

turbance, but he cannot convict; the
case is left to a jury; a jury is by
right demanded, a jury cannot be re-

fused, and the jury invariably acquits.
If any councilman, or any
body else has any suggestion it is iu
order. Criticism or any one, ollicer or
private, is right, but it should he fair,
intelligent criticism.

A Verdict for riaintiir.

The case of Hedrick vs. the Ilwaco
Bailwny & Navigation company, wis
tried iu the superior court of Wash-
ington, at Olympia. before .Incite
Bfoomfield, a day or two since, and a
verdict given for plaintiff in the sum
of $2,000. The suit was brought by
Hedrick, as administrator, to recover
$5,000 damages on account of the kill-ia- g

of a child ol years old by a tnrn-t&bl- e.

Some cfiildren were playing
trith a turntable on the company,
railroad and were pushing it around,
when it struck the Hedrick child, who
was looking on. injuring it so severely
that it soon after died.- - Orvyoniun. 11.

Dyspepsia, indigestion, sick headache
and that tired feeling are cuied by
Hood's iSarsaparilla, which tones the
stomach, promotes healthy digestion.
creates an appetite, cures sick lieadaeh"
aad builds up the whole system. Sdd
by all druggists. 100 Doses One Dollar.

Fer Fine Photographs.
Go to Misses Carruthcrs' photograph

gallery: Third street, opposite Mor-
gan fc Sherman.

The latest style of Gents' Uoois and
Sboes at P. J. Goodman's.

WclHharlTs lienor.
Ad Free Lunch at the Telephone .S-
aloon, 5 cents.

CoSee and cake, ten rt'ius. at the
Central Restaurant.

Lwllow's Ladies' S.100 Fine Shoes:
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

Remember the Austin house at tl.e
Seaside is open the year 'round.

?
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ELECTEIC P0E0E.

The Great Inndamental Principle of
the Universe and Its Power to Ee- -

storo Health to Humanity.

Experiments by scientists are con-
stantly and surely proving electricity
to Iks the great motor power of crea-
tion. Electricity is the most power-
ful agent, as well as the basis of chem-
ical action. It is the primal element
of light and heat; the promoter of
life and the sustaincr of health. Dis-
ease yields readily to its magnetic
touch, and even unrelenting death is
averted by its presence. Thousands
of afliiclcd and suffering bear witness j

to its healing power. The electro-
magnetic, as practiced by Drs. Darrin,
has revolutionized the practice of
medicine, as is shown by the follow-
ing

extracts cr testimonials.
Geo. C. Scotten, Albina, Or. Bulging

noises iu the car and deafness;
cured.

J. 11. Cunningham. Wapinitia, "Was-

co county, Or. - Total deafness two
years in one ear and partially so in
the other; cured.

itfrs. J. E. Smith, Priueville, Or.
Nervous debility and general weak-
ness, almost lxrdering on insanity; re-

stored.
Ilonson ZIcCoy, Dnfur, "Wasco

county. Or. Deafness and terrible
pain in the ear and head for six
months, until he was nearly crazy;
restlessness and insomnia; restored to
health by electricity- - after all other
treatment had failed."

D. .T. Graham's child, Springfield,
Or. -- Painfully afllicted with granula-
ted conjuuetivitus, complicated with
ulcers of the eyeballs fo mine months;
cured.

.T. A. LiudtJey, news agent on the
U. II. ic J. Co., residence 310 O street,
Portland, consumption, bronchitis and
catarrh; cured and gamed fifteen
ixniuds.

David Boss' sou, "Woodland, "Wasli.
- -- Painful hip disease: had to bo car-
ried to the doctor's office; cured. Mr.
Boss has a daughter residing at the
Merchants' hotel, Portland, and can
be referred to.

J. J. Blair, 3Iilwaukie, Or. Paral-
ysis, liver and lung trouble,

consumption, accompanied
by a hard, dry cough, also dyspepsia
and general debility; cured. His son
can bo referred to at the Esmond
house.

Drs. Darrin can be consulted daily
at the "Washington building, corner,
Fourth and "Washington streets, Port-
land, and Hotel Goudolfo, Tncoinn-Hour- s

10 to o: evenings, 7 to 8; Sun-
days, 10 io 32, All chronic diseases
irregularities of women, blood taints.
Io.-- ot vital power and early indiscre-
tions jjcrmauently cured, though no
refeienees are ever made in the press
concerning such c:ises, owing to the
delicacy of the patients. Examina-
tions free to all, and circulars will bo
sent to any address. Charges for treat-
ment according to patient's ability to
pay. The poor treated free of charge
from 10 to 11 daiiy. All private dis-
eases confidentially treated and cures
guaranteed. Patients at a distance
can be cured ly homo treatment.
jMedieiues and letters sent without the
doctors' name appearing.

niUTIT rOtUT PKOCEBDIXCS.

"Mjir.Jl. Taylor, J.
C II. Page vk. .Tno. Schlosser, ct al.,

referred to C. E.ltunyon lo report the
testimony.

.Tno. Tobin vs. 1L A. Smidt; contin-
ued for term.

Board of land commissioners vs.
Win. Wadhams, et al., referred to C.
JL liunyon to take testimony; ten days
allowed to file reply.

R. A. Humphrey vs. the Chilcat
Uaunjn4 cotnpanv argument on
motio'i for a new trial; overruled;
jmlgnvnl on verdict.

Astoria ami South Coast ltaihvav '

company vs. George Hill; motion for
new trial argued; verdict set aside and .

wise reicrreti io uuiinoman county.
John Fox and A. L. Fox vs. Thos.

Koyle: demurrer argneiL
Astoria Packing comjiany vs. city of

Astoria and W. J. Barry, defendants;
motion to strike out sustained, and ,

until Slay 1st to file amended answer, i

till June fo replv. iT.jLFn xewbury, ct
al.: judgment for defendant.

H. A. Smith vs. Slary Smith; decree

orS&. v, an. uooa
racKing companv; aismissett.

J. IL JX Gray vs. O. X. Hess;
days more allowed each parly.

Adjourned.

nn SALE

The West One-Ha- lf of Slock 71.
JKcCInrers Asiona.

Only iliwo .i.M.ksMiu:li if the Odd
tiutMiii". Then is :i inn dwelling on

II. i rop"ity that will tent at top
Jiurrs ibfyc.it rtrtim!.

For Jarthi'r j .r;iculxr-- i impure of

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

FOB SALE.
The SW 4- of Block No. 22,

Shivelv's Astoria.

Consisting of three lots cjicIi roxl50, mak-in- a:

a sidiMHtid corner site 150 feet stjuaro for
a fine residence, and in the best part of t.';e
cilv, with maKiiiAccnt views of river and
ir. Co.nl houses all around and .service
water within ten feet. Price 5.003.

i. K. iVlansei!. Real Estate Broker.

ixU X UXixix

NEW ASTORIA is located on tbo harbor between
Tanzy Point and Fort Stevens, at a place where there is
water, well in shore, deep enough for the largest ships of
tht ocean. Anchoranco room for hundreds of vessels,
WUcred from every dangerous breeze that blows.
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--b CASE'S

ASTORIA!
KNOWN AS THE OLD MILL PROPERTY.

The Finest Inside Prop-
erty on the Market

To-Da- y!

Only Three Forts
0. P.

This and lies
on the south of the hill, from the

and has a deep water on Bay.
)e by a cable or motor line within six

months. Clear, level lots in
now for on easy terms, at
advance.

For of

Waeeen Weight
BUY YOUR

Sunny Mead Addition!
TO ASTORIA. TUN flue has been pur on the market by Mrs. Owens Atlatr, M.

!.. and is situated near the Astoria and South Coast ltailroad.

PRICES,
FOK SALE BY

BROS. &

UHLENHART,

C9R nftfl Buy One-Ha- lf Business Illock,
6J,UUU centrally located.

Qi7 Rrtfi Buys a Nice Businovs Lot onpi ,JUU Secoud Street.
&E Cftfl Huvs a Nice Business on iliecnr-sJjOV-

ncr Olncy ami Fourth btrcets.
$c Will buy a Mock in Adair's Assjwu tona. one block from horse cur
M""' ani1 cleared,

$3,500 & ft M&Asia!
Buvs Choice Lots In Hustler &AI-y.C- J
jjCIIs .Astoria.

suitable

ON THIRD ST.
" g

&

of a Mile Sol of

splendid Easiness Residence Property
side sloping downward

cemetery, frontage Young's
wjjj traversed

sale

Particulars Inquire

&

property

S50 AND S60.
McGOWAN TUTTLE,

W. L.

djOOC

R. 1 Dock

this magnificent tract are
prices which will rapidly

LOTS IN

Third East of OIney.

&1- - RATI Buys a House and Lot in Mc-- y

I jJUU ciure's Astoria, only two blocks
from schoolliouse.

l Offi '",1I buy a Fine Bes'dencc Lot in
jt-- McClure-- s Astoria. Fine view.

Cl 9flfi Will buy Three Fine Lots in Al-- "l

I jtUU Lots are 50x100 each.
JO tlV Buys Iot 1, Block 50. IcC!ure's
p.)UUU As.toria.only two blocks from the

courthouse.
&onn Lot l, Block 10S, McClure's Astoria,vouu two blocks from schoolhoue.

Opp. Odd Fellow's Building
M11!

TH0RNBURG,

A MUCH NEEDED BUSINESS!

Real Estate Broker,

Lots in the Principal Outside Additions to Astoria.
Also some Fine Acreage for Platting.

OFFICE

SILVERMAN
'DEALERS IX

General Merchandise
A SPECIALTY MADE OF C0UNTBY PRODUCE.

Wc pay the highest cash price for country produce, and guarantee square dealing W
will receive orders for potatoes, butter and gi:s at lowest market rati s

Orders from any quarter will receive prompt attention.

SKAMOKAWA, - - - WASHINGTON

SEALAND.
Tim terminus of the Ilwaco and Shoahvater Uav Railroad. THE GREAT-

EST SUMMER RESORT ON THE NORTHWEST COAST. Lies at the head
of the IJa3, at deep water, and only twelve miles from the. har. The. coming
County Seat and Commercial Metropolis of Pacific county. Now laid out. Lou
on the market from 50, and upwards.

For particulars and full information, call on or address

B. A. SEABORG,
Il-wao- o, 77"asli.

SOMETHING NEW!

St.,

derbrook.

Has Established a

COLLECTION AGENCY!
And is prepared to make a specialty of collections In this city and vicinity, Tho patronage
or Astoria business men respectfully solicited. Satisfactory references given. Ofllce at
Fitzcerald and Carney's Real Estate Oihcc. Box 733, ASTOltlA. OREGON.

THIS PROPERTY

Will be Placed on the
Market March 20th,
1890.

J.H.MANSELL, -

- REAL ESTATE BROKER,
NOTARY PUBLIC FOR STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property. Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 1SS3. Correspondence Solicited,

Next. W. U. Telegraph Office. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

P. O. BOX 863.

No Time Like

LOTS JOINING THE CITY LIMITS IN

BERRY'S ASTORrAANiHANTHORN?S ASTORIA
Cheaper t onlay than at any future time. This proierty Is advancing Terms easy.

LOTS

Extension : to : Railway :

Will It? advanced to SioO and S123 on th 13th Inst. These are. the best buys
on the market.

CALL OR

m Mora Real

(INCORPORATED.)

President. L. P. W. QUIMBY.

Secretary. W.

Room 16, N. E. Cor. First

ROBB & PARKER, Apnts,

the

Addition

Williamsport !

LOTS 50x100. $200 EACH.

For a Few Days Only.

Warren 5fc Wright,
ASTORiA,

Tlie Mi

ManselPs Building, Water Street.

dm wdnu)
Fresh Candies of Ail Kinds Manufactured Daily.

Also Handle None but the Finest and Imported Key West
OIG-AB.S- .

Please Call and Oive me a Trial. TlIHtl) STKEET. Next W. U. Telegraph Onlce

N. J. BERGMAN.

liy Book Ii
A FINE

Children's

am riffle

AT OF

TERMS- - One-Ha-lf Cash ; the

"'

Present.

IN

WRITE

Estate aid Trust Co

CAPITAL, S50,000.

V.ce-Preside- C. W. WILLIAMS.

H. EDWARDS.

and Alder. Portland, Or.

- Astoria, Orepj.

OREGON.

Factory

STOCK

: Carriages

in Six and Twelve Months.

AGENTS.

JUST RECEIVED.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

Lois in Case's Astoria Are Now on Sale

TUK OFFICE THE

Astoria Real Estate Co.

PRfCES FR03I $150 TO $250 EACH.

Balance

E. J. Ford & Go.

GENERAL

- - - jr,vr r',vi.- - 3Tfc''"'rr. ? &f?.

CJ
D. H. "WELCH & CO ,

Seal Estate, Insurance, Beneral Brokers
SOTARY" PUBLIC FOR OltECON.

We have Property in the original townsite from 225 up
wards. Good Bnsmess

always on
Investments made for Correspondence so'ieited.

Call and see as.

Office on Water St., Near Union Pacific Wharf and Depot.
- ASTORIA, t KEGON.

Yonr Moneys Ifera
is what you get at

Foard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Everything In a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures,
Goods Delivered all over Town.

The Highest Price Paid for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

Stockton & Welch,

Real Estate Brokers,
AND EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

City, Snuurban and Acreage Property For Sale.

MAIN ST., ASTOHIA, OK., F. 0. Box 511.

BLOCK
Hustler & Aiken9

Has been subdivided and wiJI be put on the market TUESDAY.
FEBRUARY 25th, 1S00. by

VAN DUSEN CO.

TIIIS DESIRABLE BLOCK Is entirely cloar. Is situated on the proposed Cablo Road
route between Genevieve and Slain streets, and within one street

of Taylor's proposed Motor route.

The Oregon Land Co.
J. A. COOK, Manager,

S. W. COR. THIRD

and Residence operty
our list.

GELO K. PAUKKU. CARf.A. HANSON

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamc
THIS WEEK.

Dress (Ms!
Tha Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

No curbstone brokers employed here

20
Add ition

AND GLNEY STREETS,

mtew$mme4Btiis!ami
3BMS8$;B

PI
Si

HAS AN ASTORIA OFFICE

Buy and Sell Property on Commission.

We Deal in Real Estate and are Successful in

Our Business.

These SEINES nro made trno taper and from nn actual scale, and will hang true
and draw when hung in to lines, and from the

Gold Medal 1--2 Patent Twin.
RIGHT AND LEFT HAND LAID PATENT ROPE,

9 thread and larger, soft and free from kinking.

SALMON TRAP NETS knit from the Gold Medal
1- -2 Patent Twine, superior to the medium laid,

stronger, more durable and Holds Tar Longer. r
Letters or Telegraph shall have our Prompt and Careful Attention

American Het & Twine Co
Established 1842. Boston, Mass. Capital, 350,000.

N. B. "We have the largest Netting and Twine plant. New and costly machinery
has lately been added for knitting heavy Traps for the Columbia river, and Seines
for the Alaska Salmon Fisheries, and the most skillful help employed.

Highest awards at Boston, 1SC9, Philadelphia. 1S7C London Fl&lienes Exposition. 18S3.

ASTORIA

Its frontage naturally affords the finest opportunity
for building docks "where ships may exchange freights
with the railroad cars with but one hauling. And tiat is
jurt wkntif fi tt happen at NEW ASTOBIA,


